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Merry
Christmas!
Thank you
all for
partnering
with us in
sharing
the
wonderful
gift of our
Savior
across the
world.
“For unto you
is born this day
in the city of
David a Savior
which is Christ
the Lord”.
Luke 2:11
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Dear Friends,
This is truly the season to be jolly! How wonderful the “holiday” season is. It seems the whole world is
softer. When I say this, I am referring to people’s hearts toward the gospel. Hardened hearts will often
soften to the things of our Lord during this time of the year. Please don’t miss the opportunities to plant
the seeds of the gospel message in soft hearts during this season. Christmas is a great platform to not
only show the love of Christ, but to touch lives with the wonderful story of God coming to this earth as a
babe growing into a man and giving His life for the sinners of this world. Ultimately, that is what we at
Touch the World Ministries are all about. Sharing this great news of a Savior to the lost world! You are
our partner in this great calling. Thank you for helping us to spread this marvelous news.

El Salvador Mission Trip
We had a team travel to El Salvador in November. Hopewell Baptist Church of Morganton, N.C. and
Tarheel Baptist Church of Tarheel, N.C. came together to form a team of 15 members. This team
participated in the construction of a local church, Vacation Bible School, and they worked with the
Remar orphanage in La Libertad. Several children and adults received Christ as their Savior on this trip.
Because you are partners with us, you were there with this team. Praise the Lord for all that He did
through them. We want to thank Bob and Angelique Kendrick for hosting this team. Bob and Angelique
have been missionaries in El Salvador for over 25 years. They are doing a phenomenal job reaching the
country of El Salvador with the Gospel!

Refuge Liberia Church Plant

On November 17th – 20th Jackson Quenisar along with several other men planted the first
evangelical church at the village in Bellemu, Liberia. Bellemu is the location where we have
begun construction of a new Champions Home. Jackson and friends showed the Jesus Film
two nights in the village with 1500 people in attendance and 200 decisions for Christ. They
climbed trees like Zacchaeus to see the Jesus Film. The oldest man in the village accepted
Christ as his Savior. They also visited another village nearby and showed the Jesus film.
There were 600 people present and 100 decisions for Christ. The following Sunday the first
service of the Refuge City Church took place. Jackson reported 70 in attendance. Praise the
Lord for what He did. Please pray that the Refuge City Church will continue to grow and be
an important tool in reaching more with the gospel of Christ. I have to end this letter with
gratitude to all of you for being involved with all that God is doing through TTW across the
world. Heaven only knows the rewards to those that are faithful to fulfill the Lord’s commands. May the Lord bless all of you and
continue to use you mightily for His glory! I pray that you have a Merry Christmas and a New Year filled with many blessings.
Until He returns,
Homer

Child Sponsorship Program

How You can Make a
Difference…

Touching the world…one child at a time

 Pray
Pray for all of the suffering
children across the world and pray
that God will use TTWM to help
meet their needs.
 Sponsor A Child
For only $15 a month, 50 cents a
day, you can truly make a
difference in a precious child’s life.
 ACM, India
$100,000 is needed to build a
champions home.
 CACM, India
$35,000 is needed to complete the
first phase of CACM Champion
Home.
 Financial Needs
Please pray for the many financial
needs of TTWM.

Jaqueline is one of the 100
orphans living at the Remar
Orphanage in La Libertad,
El Salvador. Jose Soteula is
the director at Remar. He
and his staff along with Bob
and Angelique Kendrick are
committed to taking care of
these underprivileged
children. Jaqueline is 8
years old and is in the 1st
grade in School. Your
support will help Jaqueline
have food, clothing,
education, and discipleship
in Christ. Will you sponsor
Jaqueline for only 50 cents
a day?

Left: Lisa Baker
with Julio Perez,
her sponsored
child at the Remar
Orphanage in El
Salvador.
To those that
sponsor a child
through TTWM,
thank you so much
for making a
difference in the
life of a child!

There are hundreds of children
like Jaqueline and Julio that
desperately need your
sponsorship. For only $15 per
month, 50 cents a day, you can
make a difference in the life of a
precious child. For more
information on our child
sponsorship program or to choose
a child to sponsor visit our
website:
touchtheworldminitries.com

